
SUCCESS OF OREGON

DAY MOST STRIKING

All Seeming Obstacles Swept
Away and Blessings Multi-

ply for Big Occasion.

GREAT CROWDS REJOICE

Visitors From State Make Observer
Vomler Who Was Left at Home.
Addresses Emphasize Tie

That Binds Old Neighbors.

BT ANNE SHANNON MONROE.
OREGON EXPOSITION BUILDING,

Oct. 30. It's all over and every one's
perfectly happy I mean Oregon day
You see, there were so many elements
of uncertainty about it. We were- not
sure until almost the last minute that
a single soul was comlns. It's awful to
prlve a party with that kind of a feel-
ing. It was hard to make anyone but
the commissioners bless 'em. they
never fail see the absolute importance
of this last great big day at the fair
for Oregon.

Of course there will be other days
exactly 34 of them but no other spe-
cial Oregon days. Everyone in Oregon
seemed to have other business to at-
tend to. The Governor, to begin with,
did not see how he could possibly get
away; the Governor's wife naturally
shrinks from publicity and hesitated;
even some of the commissioners were
much absorbed in their own affairs;
and according to our register, nearly
every Oregonian had already been to
the fair.

Gloomy Ones Predict Rain.
To add more, the quantities of dec-

orations we looked forward to Joy-
ously to receiving from the Portland
school children through the active
efforts of Mrs. Bertha Taylor Voor-hoor- st

seemed in jeopardy on account
of rain in Portland. Down here the
heavens glowered. Everyone said, to
make us still more happy, "It will
rain." It's held off steadily now for
five months without so much as a
sprinkle: we could not expect miracles.

But like the very burst of glorious
warm sunshine that' scattered the fogs
and clouds and gave us blue skies
under which to rejoice came all the
other blessings. Governor Withyc-omb- e,

Mrs. Withycombe and Miss
Witycombe; and President Clark of
the commission, who always makes
things right: and John F. Logan, who
organized the Orengon family into an
effective body and is remembered with
confidence and pleasure by every mem-
ber; and C. L. Hawley, who has not
spent much time so far with- us, but
will remain until the close: and at the
last minute just in time to be repre-
sented on the platform and make the
commission complete, came W. L.
Thompson, of Pendleton, beaming and

Tlad; and the decorations came boxes
and boxes of them Oregon grape and
red rose hips, all fresh from Oregon
rains and shining in our faces.

All Oregon Seems to Attend.
We heard that the Mazamas had

come to our rescue and helped out the
school children; and we looked toward
their exhibit of alpinstocks and photo-
graphs showing hardy mountain
climbers on. ice. and snow, and we
blessed the 'Mazamas; and then thevery day came and here we had been
thinking there were no Oregonians
left in the state to respond to our call
- that all had previously visited the
fair but my goodness, before the day
was over we wondered if there were
a corporal's guard left at home. Every
one was here. They thronged through
the building, they filled the reception
room, they kept the hostess, Mrs.
Charles A. Gray, busy every minute,
they visited the movie room, they
filled the art room they were every-
where. H. L. Pittock and his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Emory and Mrs. Hebard,
were with us. and Charles B. Moores,
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Meier and
Senator and Mrs. Huston, and Mrs.
Halph Hoyt and daughter Catherine,
and Mrs. J. N. Teal, and Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Meyers, the Misses Failing, Colonel
Young and his daughter but it's no
use trying to give names; everyone
was here.

Mrs. Eleanor Martin. Oregon's loyal
friend, came with a magnificlent
basket of roses and lilies for Mrs.
Withycombe. At 2:30 every seat ar-
ranged on the lawn was filled and
people were standing clear over to the
California building, and on all the bal-
conies all around.

President of the Commission O. M.
Clark, chairman of the day, handled
the affair in a. quick, vigorous way
that moved thincs right along with-
out a moment's Iaecing. His own re-
marks were brief and to the point. Allspeeches wtr unusually interesting,
because perhana, of the close bonds
that tie the two states, California andOregon.

Long ago Mr. Clark said to Presi-
dent Moore: "Don't mind us; go ahead
and do your entertaining and pay your
respects to all the others; it's our
Exposition na It is yours." On thisOregon day. and at the functionshonoring ursron week. California
would seem to Mve been paying up in
rich measure rjr all such

R. A. Booth, resident commissioner,
made a great speech. A passage in
closing T remember, "There is no more
West; the journey is over; we standon the summit of the mountain of
time."

Governor Withycombe was particu-larly happy In his response to the gift
of jewels from the Exposition officials,
and the speech of welcome by Vice-Preside- nt

de Young.

ROAD'S NET REVENUE GAINS

Report of Oregon Trunk Shows Less
Income and Still "Less Expense.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.) The
annual report for the year ended June
SO. 1S15. of the Oregon Trunk Railway
was filed today with the Oregon Public
Service Commission. The report shows
the company's railway operating reve-
nues amounted to 1167.390 during theyear, or a decrease of $20,917 from theyear prior. The railway operating expenses were 152.063. being $43,411 lessi?n last year.

Net revenue from operation totaled
J15.327. an increase of J22.494 over 1914.
The net income shows a loss of $379,351
lor the year. $30,072 more than theyear before.

WALNUT MEN MEET TODAY

Western Association Convention to
Open at Imperial Hotel.

The Western Walnut Growers Asso-
ciation are opening their first annual
convention at the Imperial Hotel thismorning at 10 o'clock. J. C. Cooper, of
McMmnviiie. one of the pioneers In
walnut culture in the Northwest, is
president of the organization.

A fine exhibit has been installed at

the Imperial Hotel in the lobby andafter the close of the convention it is
the intention of tht association to move
the display bodily and set it up at the
Manufacturers and Land Products
Show.

The programme for the present ses-
sion is announced as follows:

Today, li A. M. "The Walnut Industry,"
discussion, professor C. I. Lewis, O. A. C;"Planting," discussion. W. VV. Keburn,

"Cultivation," discussion. Ferd
Groner, Hlllsborc; "Varieties," discussion, A.
A. QuarnuerK, Vancouver.Evening. 7:45 "Nut Fruit and Nut Dis-
tribution." discussion. Ir. W. C. Iemangr,
secretary Northern Nut Growers' Associa-
tion, Georgetown Conn.; appointment of
nominating committee.

Tomorrow. 10 A. M. "Harvesting and
Marketing,' discussion, T. A. Harper, Dun-
dee;- "Irrigated Walnuts," discussion, F. A.
Wiggins, Toppenish; report of nominating
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Rev. F. I. Froirr.
ALBANY, Or., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. F. I. Frazer, who for
the past year had been pastor of
the Grace Presbyterian Church
of this city, has tendered his
resignation and will leave shortly
for Washington.

Under Rev. Mr. Frazer's direc-
tion the Albany church has
thrived. The entire work of the
church has been thoroughly or-
ganized, and every department ia
reported doing effective work.

Rev. Mr. Frazer took an im-
portant part in the affairs of thecity. He was secretary of the
Albany Ministerial Association.

committee business session; selecting place
of next meeting; adjournment.

Kxhiblt committee A. A. Quaroberg. M.
McDonald, Charles Trunk and J. C. Cooper.

TRAIN KILLS WOMAN, 06

MRS. ELIZABETH DBXX, "WAITING-FO-

FREIGHT, HIT BY ELECTRIC.

Noise of Southern Pacific Cars In Pass-In- s

Prevents Woman From Hear-
ing Other's Approach.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn, 66. was struck
and almost instantly killed by Oregon
Electric train No. 9 a Portland-Eugen- e
local as it passed through the easternedge of Albany tonight.

She was standing in the center ofthe Oregon Electric, track watching along freight train pass on the South-ern Pacitic track a few feet away and
because of the noise of the freight
train did not hear the electric passen-ger approaching. Trainmen did notsee her until too late and the car
hurled her from the track. She was
Dadly crushed.

The accident happened where the
tracks of the two lines cross Denverstreet. The street has not been opened
across the tracks, but Mrs. Dunn, wholived nearby, was in the habit of cros
ing there. It is presumed she startedacross the tracks on her way home,
ana, seeing a. southbound freight ap-
proaching on the Southern Pacitic trackstopped on the electric track until itpassed. It was a long train, and while
It was passing the Oregon Electriccram overtook it.

The train was in charge of FrankJohnson, conductor, and Ben Barker,
motorman. Mrs. Dunn was the wife
of Alexander Dunn, a resident of Al
bany for many years. She and Mr.
Dunn were married almost two yearsago. Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by five children by her first mar
riage: William Leverich and Purl
Leverich, of Albany: Turl Leverich, "of
tails City: Mrs. Iucy Long, of Wood-bur- n,

and Mrs. Vida. Cadwell, who re
sides in tne btate or ashtngton.

MACHINE TO SING AT BIER

Walla Walla Undertaker Provides
for Poor Mourners.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov. 2.
(Special.) Sacred music at funeral
services, played on a phonograph, for
those who are unable to afford more
expensive music, is the latest innova-
tion of the undertak2rs. One of the
machines, with a programme of rec-
ords, was purchased by the Hennessy
Bros, and will be used from now on
when ever the opportunity offers.

In the past many have been unableto have any music at all, said Mr.Hennessy. They have felt, however,
that music Is desirable at the services,
and the instrument will supply it when
soloists cannot be obtained.

INDIAN BRANDISHES KNIFE

Drunken Ketlskin Terrorizes Passen-
gers on Waldport Stage.

NEWPORT. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
A drunken Indian, a passenger on thestage from Waldport. caused consider-
able excitement Sunday during the trip
by his evident intention to carve thepassengers with a butcher knife hewas carrying.

He was tied hand and foot and turnedover to the authorities here on the ar-
rival of the stage, and in addition tofacing a charge for assault will prob
ably be called upon to tell who sold
him the whisky.

Minto Estate Administrator Named.
SALEM. Or., Nov. 2. Special.)Judge Bushey today appointed D. C.

Minto and Jeesle G. Minto as administrator and administratrix, respectively,
of the property held in partnership
by Harry Minto. late superintendent of
the uresron penitentiary, and D. C.
Minto. The estate in partnership con
sists or realty and personal property
valued at J12.800. Jessie O. Minto
widow of Superintendent Minto is theonly heir.

CARD OP THANKS.
w e wisn to extend our most sincerethanks and appreciation to our many

friends for their kindness at the deathand burial of our beloved husband and
father. Albin Floss, and also for themany Deautirul iloral pieces received.
MRS. ALBIN FLOSS AND FAMILY.

--Adv.
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TESTS OF SAILORS

ABE MADE SLOWLY

Insufficient Force of Doctors
at San Francisco May

Delay Shipping.

CALL FOR HELP IS MADE

Seattle Inspectors estimate Not
More Than 150 of 500 Able Sea-

men Will Have Licenses Ke--
quired by New Law.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. A re
iuest for the immediate appointment
of 10 more examining doctors to as-
sist in determining the physical con-
stitution of sailors, was telegraphed
today to Secretary of Commerce Red-fiel- d

by John H. Tennyson, acting sec-
retary of the Sailors' Union of the Pa-
cific. At noon today only 64 seamen
had been examined as required under
the seamen's act, effective Thursday,
it was said, and fears that vessels
would be held up through lack of
Qualified crews were expressed.

The two doctors of the marine hospital service, conducting the physical
examinations have been able to pass
on only four an hour. Only four out
of 64 failed to pass, although the testsare considered difficult.

40O Await Physical Tests.
Four hundred sailors have passed

the technical examinations and areawaiting the physical tests.
Federal officials reiterated today

that they would withhold clearance to
vessels improperly manned.

SEATTLE. Nov. 2. It was said to-
day at the offices of the United Statesinspector that when the seamen's act
becomes effective next Thursday notmore than 160 of Seattle's 500 ableseamen will have the licenses required
by the new law. The legal forms for
the license arrived last Friday, and
since that time the public health andinspection forces have been workingnight and day to enable the seamento qualify.

Eye Testa to Be Enforced.
The Seattle branch of the Sailors'

Union of the Pacific asked the Depart-
ment of Commerce to suspend the eye
tests for seamen, saying they were toosevere. The department refused, giv-
ing the impression that the law would
be enforced to the letter.

The steamship companies have been
unable to equip their boats with thelifebuoys required. Not one vessel willhave the buoys required next Thurs-
day. Buoys shipped from Eastern fac-
tories will arrive next Monday.

NORTH BANK LOSS IS LESS

Deficit of Last Fiscal Year Is $166,-- 2

4 6 Less Than Year Before.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 2. (Special.) Op-
erating revenues of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railroad for theyear ended , June 30, 1915, were

or 560,448 less than for thepreceding year, according to the an-
nual report filed today with the Ore-
gon Public Service Commission.

operating expenses are given as
12.538.128, which is $351,348 less thanthe year before. Net revenues fromoperation were $1,878,560, a falling off
of $209,100 from 1914. The company's
total loss for the year was $2,531,715,
or $466,246 less than the year preced
ing -

tor the 12 months the railway paid
$2,948,400 interest on its funded debtand $429,623 interest on its unfunded
debt. This is an increase of $237,625
over the year previous. Taxes paid
LII1U UU lO fQ1V,SVV,

BRIDGE REPAIR ESTIMATED

State Engineers Say Inter-Count- y

Span Uisk Even AVIicn Fixed.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Temporary repairs to the Marion-Pol- k

County bridge across the Willamette
River at Salem are suggested by thectate Highway Department in a report
.u me uuuna 01 Aiarion and folk Counties today, but the state engineers
fuse to guarantee that such repairs will
make the bridge safe.

ine nnage was closed a week ago,
wnen tne state highway engineer de
ciarea it unsafe. Demand that thestructure be reopened since has arisen.Rpairs recommended so as to permita iimiiea trattic over the bridge willcost $lJa3, according to the State High-way Department. During high winds,
it is declared, traffic should be

One Is Kurt as Auto Topples.
H1LLSBORO, Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.)

uonn X racnsei. OIL sixmiles east of this city, overturnea his
auto today and with his companion, JBiggi, an Italian, was thrown in the
ditch. Trachsel was unhurt, but Biggi
sustained four broken ribs and internalinjuries and may die.

Governor Goes to Hoqniam.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Governor Lister will go to Hoquiam

tomorrow to address a noon meeting
or the Chamber or Commerce.

Health and Vigor Necessitate '
Regulation of Organs

of Elimination.
Skin foods and face creams and pow-

ders cannot make a woman beautiful,
because beauty lies. deeper than that
it depends on health. In most cases the
basis, of health and the cause of sick-ness'c- an

be traced to the action of the
bowels.

The headache, the lassitude, the sal-
low skin, and the lusterless eyes are
usually caused by constipation. An
ideal remedy for women, and one that
is especially suited to their delicate or-
ganisms, is found in Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, a mild laxative com-
pound, pleasant to the taste and free
from opiates and narcotic drugs ,ofevery description. Mrs. Gertrude Jor-
dan. 522 North Liberty St.. Indianapo-
lis, Ind., says: "It i3 simply fine: I have
never been able to find anything to
compare with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. I started using it for the baby
and now it is my family standby in all
cases where a laxative is needed."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
in drug stores for fifty cents a bottle;
a trial bottle can be obtained, free of

THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING
ABOUT THE TERRIFIC REDUCTIONS AND ENORMOUS CROWDSWHICH I BROUGHT FLOCKING TO F. FRIED LANDER, JEWELER

I MUST RAISE $50,000 QUICK
TO SAVE THE BUSINESS

Mr. Friedlander must get this money at once. I am going to get it for him these, prices
COMMUNITY SILVER

26 pieces knives, forks, QQtea and tablespoons, and case POOi
$7.50 Fine Cut Glass Bowl,

cut to S3.65
$10.00 Silver Toilet Set cut to... 4.74
$12.00 Silver Baking Dish cut to. .$6.83
$60.00 Sheffield Silver Meat Plat-

ters cut to $38.69
$1.50 Silver Relish Dishes

cut to-.:- ' -- 79d
$5.00 Clocks Cut to $1 89
$12.00 Silver Bread Tray cut to.. $595$20.00 Silver Tea Set cut to $9.35

. $6.50 Cut Glass Comport
cut to c oo

$60.00 Sheffield Silver Tea Set
$37.85$5.00 Casseroles cut to $2.89$5.00 Silver Serving Tray 82!l8

Solid Gold Jewelry Big Reductions

I want to to all to not as as welarge and force it for us to wait on

A SMALL D

ANY
UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

IDAHO SENATOR HEBE

of Snake and Co

lumbia

CHAMBER ADDRESS MADE

James II. Brady Confers With J. X.
Teal Waterway Plans

and Expresses Himself as Na-

tional Defense Advocate.

Urging the importance of the canaliz-ation of the Upper Columbia and Snakerivers, so as to bring about practicablenavigation from Portland to LewistonUnited States Senator James H. Bradyof Idaho, made an Impromptu addressat noon yesterday at the Chamber ofCommerce outlining hia plan. He saidhe would undertake to procure appro-priations for this work in Congressana he hopes to see a river really nav-igable between these two pointsSenator Brady spoke of the closerelations existing between Idaho andOregon and of the importance of con-certed effort for the object in viewnrs i5o expressed himself in favor ofnational preparedness.
Senator Brady's project contemplatesourvcy iu snow me cost of canaiization from Celilo to Lewiston, the extent of hydro-electr- ic power to be deeiopea. the uses to which this power

uuiu uh pui in pumping water for irri-gation purposes on the adjacent landsand the area of lands that might bereclaimed in this way.
lie believes that in order to realizeto ine luiiest extent the benefits to fol-

low the building of the Celilo Canaland other river theopening of the upper river is essential,and that the effect of the improved
waterways upon Idaho and Montana
will be great.

Senator Brady believes there should
be four locks and dams built betweenthe mouth of the Snake and Lewiston.which, he says, would give a channel of
four and one-ha- lf to five feet at the
lowest water stage. The Upper Co-
lumbia, too. he says, should be clearedof and the river channelopened so as to make It navigable at
all seasons of the year.

Senator Brady conferred with Joseph
X. Teal yesterday and the canalizationwas gone, over in
with United States engineers. A. H.
Devers, chairman of the special com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
was also a. member of the

Following his address at the Cham-
ber of Commerce luncheon Senator
Brady left the city on the Shasta Lim-
ited for San Francisco. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Brady.

John Malloloy Dies at Pendleton.
PENPLKTOX, Or.. Nov. 2. (Spe- -

Says Woman s Beauty
Depends Upon Health

( " '

X ft

MRS. CERTRCDB JORDA.V
charge, by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 454 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois.

106.0
r

$15.00 WATCHES
Waltham and El-- d7 QQ
gin, 20-ye- ar case. . P

You may have seen
diamonds, watches,
jewelry, silverware,
cut glass, etc., which
you THOUGHT
were cheap BUT
THIS SALE PUTS
THEM ALL IN
THE SHADE IT
IS THE BIGGEST
YET; TAKE THIS
ON MY SAY SO, I
KNOW.

LEE LESS

apologize time ,

more efficient now possible properly.

WILL
AU-TICL- E

Canalization
Advocated.

SALES IN

FRIEDLANDER
Washington Street, Bet. and Sixth,

cial.) John Malloloy, aged 84 years, a.
pioneer resident of Oregon, died today
at his home here. He was born In
Ireland in 1831 and came to this coun-try, settling- in Umatilla County, Ore-Ro- n,

about 1870. He sold his farming
interests 10 years ago and moved to

where he had resided since.
He is survived by a widow. .

TERMINAL COMPANY WINS

Hood l.lver Logging Concern
Heeded in Dock Issue.

Not

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 2. (Special.) The
State Land Board today ordered the
rights of way applied for by the Hood
River Terminal Company " at Hood
Kiver traced on the official maps de-spite the protest of the Oregon LumberCompany, which owns the uplands ad-
joining- the riverfront.

In view of today's action of theBoard, should the lumber company ap

How To Get Rid
Bad

of

A. Home-Ma-de Bcmedj that Will
MJO It Quickly. Cheap andEasily Made

If you have a bad cough or chestWhich refuses to yield to ordinary reme-dies get from any druggist 2 ouncest Iinex (oU cents worth), pour into apint bottle and fill the bottle with plaingranulated sugar syrup. Start takinga teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24fcours your cough will be conquered orvery nearly so. Kven whooping cough isgreatly relieved in this way.
Ihe above mixture makes a. full pinta family supply of the Enest coughsyrup that money could buy at a costof only 54 cents. Easily prepared ia 5minutes. Full directions with Pinex.Ihis Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa-ration takes right hold of a cough andalmost immediate relief, ft loos-ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in away that is really remarkable. Alsoouickly heals the inflamed membraneswhich accompany a painful cough, andstops the formation of phlegm in thethroat and bronchial tubes, thus endingthe persistent loose cough. Excellent forbronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter

couF!1,8,- - Kepps and tastes good
children like it.

, Pi"ex is special and highly concen-trated compound of genuine Korway pineextract, rich in which is sohealing to the membranes.
To avoid disappointment, ask yourdruggist for "2i ounces cf Pinex," do

D? t.ac?ept anything else. A guarantee
pt absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-ly refunded goes with this preparation.Ihe Pinex Co.. Ft, Wayne. Ind.

HEART
OF

SUNSET
By

BEACH
"Rex Beach has as deftly

woven and hu-
mor and romance as he has
woven these same

in his other
This time the scene is laid
on the Texan-Mexica- n bor-
der, which in itself is a
guarantee of thrills."

News.
$1.35 net.

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817

COMMUNITY
Vz doz 79

Tablespoons, l2 doz

$22.50 Bracelet Watches cut to $11 25$21.50 19 jewel, 12 size, thin mod-
el, cut to..

$18.00 Ladies' Elgin or Waltham,
cut to 89.48$95.00 Diamond blue white, cut to.

$20.00 Diamond Rings cut to
$150 Diamond platinum top, cut

to
$5.00 Solid Gold cut to 82.48$12.50 Diamond cut to $6 89
$225 AH Platinum Ring cut to $147 50
$200 Diamond Bar Pin, cut to $112.50
$575 Blue White Diamond Platinum La--

vallier cut to $387.50
$950 Blue White Diamond

let, cut to... $665.00
Solid Gold Mesh Vanity Boxes, Etc.,

those whom we could give much and should have.
selling makes everyone

RE-
SERVE

Regarding

obstructions

consultation

conference.

G3

cold

gives

EXPERT CHARGE OF

F.
310-31- 2 Fifth PORTLAND

Pendleton,

Cough'

perfectly

guaiacol,

THE

REX

adventure

consti-
tuents works.

Bal-
timore Evening

SILVER

$1.5S

Watches,
$13.75

Watches,

.$56.00
Bracelet,

$93.50
Lavalliers
Lavalliers

Diamonds
platinum,

Platinum

Bags, Sacrifice

service

improvements,

ply for the purchase of the lands along
the waterfront, that portion occupied
by the terminal company's tracks will
be excluded.

The terminal company proposes torun its tracks out into the ColumbiaRiver on docks to be built and thelumber company alleges that this will
shut it off from easy access to the
waterfront.

Banker Accused of Perjury.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 2. An infor-

mation was today in the Superior
Court charging H. H. Howard, formerlymanager of the private bank of Chris-topher. Kriiokrbocker Howard, at

Lights Go Out
Panama Pacific Exposition

ON

Saturday, December
Mining
Agriculture
Horticulture

The latest in
be seen here. You cannot

Low Fares

J '""!, Ji nun mm

Teaspoons,

all

A'

plan

filed

developments

Southern Pacific

THINGS
LAST

FOREVER, TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF
THIS NOW

i

Auburn, 'Wash., with perjury in thosecond degree. The bank failed inMarch. 1914. owing $230,000. Howardwas arrested last month, charged withswearing to a false statement of thebank's condition.

Washington Forest Check $37,445.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
Governor Lister has received a Fed-

eral warrant for Washing-
ton's 25 per cent of the sales of $149.-782.-

from National forests in this
state for the year ended June 30.
1915. The remittance is slightly larger
than !at year's, which was $35,637.

7

4th
Are Tou Interested in

Art
Science
Manufacturing

all industries can
afford to miss it.

for exposition travel are in effect until
November 30 via the

Shasta Route
Write for booklet "Waysido Notes"
Tickets, reservation or further infor-
mation at City Ticket Office, corner
Sixth and Oak Sts., Union Depot orEast Morrison-S- t. Station. PhonesBdwy. 2760. A 6704.

John U. Scott, General Passenger AentPortland, Oregon.

The World's Fair
on Your Way East

Stop off at San Francisco,
see California when you go
East.

The Santa Fe takes you
through the most interest-
ing part of the United
States.

Phone me for complete information "
as to rates and train time.

H. E, VERNON,
General Agent
A. T. & S. F. Ry.,

122 Third Street,
Portland, Or.

Phone Main 1274.

"WiiWIH

with

Ring,

Brace- -

GOOD
DON'T

1

$37,443.56.

at the


